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Rumblie Latest News
What a year for us at the Rumblie, we have had so many developments locally with the new
mountain bike centre opening and Laggan stores being re-opened with a café. We now have 3
café’s to choose from in the village. Fiona has worked hard to create some new wonderful
dishes for evening meals and expanded the breakfast with Egg’s Benedict. We have found
some lovely new suppliers and Simon continues to expand the Whisky range. We are looking
forward to next year and hope we have a little better summer than this year.

Laggan Stores and Café New Owners

Wolftrax Centre and Café Update

We have new owners of Laggan Stores, Jason & Christy

In spring 2015 the new Laggan Forest Centre opened. It
has a Café, Toilets and Showers with Bike Hire/Shop run
by Bothy Bikes. Laggan Wolftrax Centre operates courses
on Orienteering, First Aid,
Woodland Crafts and Nature
Walks in conjunction with the
Forest Ranger Service. Also
they do have a few Mountain
Bike Events each year. Check
the Website for details.

Zielsdorf. They have renovated the shop to be both
shop and café. The shop/café
is open 9:00 am – 6 pm, Monday to Saturday
www.lagganstores.co.uk

www.lagganforest.com
Bike Hire Bothy Bikes
(Currently)

01528 544751

Year of Food & Taste Our Best Award
2015 has been Scotland Year of Food &

Latest Events News
Mountain Bike Enduro Race
13th / 14th August 2016

Drink and to celebrate that we changed our
Evening meals to feature a Starter Platter

Weather Station Update

to showcase a wide variety of Scottish Produce. It’s been very well received by guests
so we’re going to stick with this and develop
it for 2016. In 2014 we were awarded
“Taste Our Best” which we retained in 2015.

The Rumblie has a new weather station. Lee
from Highland Weather took away our old
one for the Lech Ski Centre, and installed a
new more modern version. You can look at
all of Lee’s weather stations in the Highlands at:- www.highlandweather.info

Trees for Life (Another 46 Trees!!)
The Rumblie with the support of our guests in 2015 raised
£230 (46 trees) towards the planting of trees. The photo on
the left is Fiona and Simon handing the cheque to Gary of
Trees for life at the Findhorn Office. Our Tree count is now
upto 101
http://treesforlife.org.uk/plant-trees/grove/6428/
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New Suppliers

Newsletter
to
Guests
Bees— Second Hive from Dragonfly

Over 2015 we have “found” lots of new suppliers for our
food & drink and these include
Peelham Organic Farm – Supply fab breakfast sausages,
including gluten free ones; along with a wonderful range of
Scottish charcuterie produce. They have online ordering &
are great to work with. www.peelham.co.uk
Great Glen Game Charcuterie - Very local supplier from
Roy Bridge, they supply a range of wild venison charcuterie.
With online ordering. www.greatglencharcuterie.com

2015 saw our second set of
Britain's native Buff-tailed
bumblebees (Bombus
terrestris audax) for the hive
arrive. Great for pollination.
dragonfli.co.uk

Highland Wildlife Park Adoption
We have continued in our Silver level adoption of the European Bison at The Highland Wildlife Park. The European
Bison is on the Red List for vulnerability.

Isle of Ewe Smoke House—We’ve at last found a really
lovely Smoked Salmon supplier, they supply other lovely
products including Hot Smoked Salmon, Tain Truckle Cheese www.highlandwildlifepark.org.uk/
and Smoked Hake and it’s all very yummy!
www.smokedbyewe.com
George Gow Butcher—Our regular supply of meat & breakfast items (Black Pudding in particular) still come from
George Gow Butchers of Kingussie, our local butcher.
Connage Highland Dairy– supply Yogurt and Cheese. They
have a shop stocking artisan dairies so most of our Scottish
Cheese Selections come from there. www.connage.co.uk

Red Squirrels at The Rumblie
Lots seen in 2015 nearly everyday. We
think we are upto 7 or 8 different ones.

New Bar and Sales Area.
In 2015 we set up a new sales area and have Orkney Fudge,
Perthshire Preserves, Highland Soaps, Postcards, local
cards, Little People and other items. The bar has been redesigned and updated to accommodate over 60 single malts.
New Whisky for 2015 so far include a 21 year old Glen Elgin,
a Bordeaux matured full peat Ballechin, a Glendronach 15
and the new Dalwhinnie Winters Gold. Just in the process of Habitat Wall & Shed Roof
sorting out our off sales licence, so we can sell beers and
Our Habitat Wall is going really well and in 2016 we will
whisky to take away.
start to monitor not just the wildlife that use this but our
whole garden. The shed’s green roof is now complete and
links to the habitat wall.

